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Overview of IT requirements necessary for peoplenet   

 
URL-Whitelisting: 

The following URLs muss be accessible without any restrictions:  

 icontent.plateau.com 

 icontent-entitlement.plateau.com 

 bertelsmann.plateau.com 

 http://help.sap.com/sapjam 

 https://performancemanager5.successfactors.eu/login?company=Bertelsmann 

 https://jam12.sapjam.com/#auth/status?companyId=Bertelsmann&idp=performancemanager5.

successfactors.eu 

 https://bertelsmann-hr.de 

 

E-mails: 

The following email-addresses are used by the system to send notifications to users. Please ensure 

that those addresses are not blocked by your firewall or placed into SPAM-Folders. 

 learning@bertelsmann-hr.de 

 peoplenet@bertelsmann-hr.de 

 peoplenet-testing@bertelsmann-hr.de 

 noreply@sapjam.com 

 ethicstraining@bertelsmann-hr.de 

 lynda.peoplenet@bertelsmann-hr.de 

 

The messages are created outside of the Bertelsmann network. The sending servers have the 

following IP-Addresses: 

 

155.56.221.13, 155.56.221.14, 155.56.220.129 

 

Browser: 

The following web browsers are supported: 

Internet Explorer Version 8.0  - 11.0 (excluding IE 10 Metro) 

Mozilla Firefox  Version 3.6.x.x or higher 

Safari on Mac Version 6.0 or higher 

Google Chrome Version 23.0.x.x or higher 
 

The following mobile browsers are supported: 

Safari Apple Safari for iOS 7 or higher 

Android Google Android 4.0 and higher default browser 

 Please allow cookies – especially third party cookies need to be allowed the browser cache should 
be activated as well. Suggested storage for your browser cache is 250 MB 

 The URL „*.plateau.com” should be added to your browsers trusted pages 

 Pop-Up-Blocker need to be deactivated or the respective websites to be exempt  
 

Additional system requirements: 

Flash Player Version 10 or higher 

Adobe Reader Version 9.0 or higher 
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Additional requirements for lynda.com: 

System requirements 

 Mac OS ab 10.8 

 Windows 7 SP1 und higher 

 Broadband connection of 1Mbps or more 

 

 

URL-Whitelisting: 

To ensure users can access lynda.com the following IP and website addresses should be white listed: 

IP Name IP Address 
 

mta852.c.lynda.com  
 

63.232.236.249 

mta857.c.lynda.com  
 

63.232.236.250 

mta957.c.lynda.com  
 

8.7.44.10 

mta952.c.lynda.com 8.7.44.100 + 69.20.127.242 
 

sv1.lynda.com 23.253.27.62 
 

sv2.lynda.com 166.78.227.219 
 

sv1.lynda.fr 166.78.227.215 
 

sv2.lynda.fr 23.253.27.48 
 

Server Ranges 8.39.42.0 - 8.39.42.255 + 64.74.208.0 – 64.74.208.255 
 

 

 


